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CITY COUNCIL BUDGET HEARING 

City Council Chamber. 
Tuesday, December 1, 1970 

1.'he meeting was called to order by Mayor Johnston at 9:50 P. H. after the 
regular Council meeting. He announced this is the first hearing on the budget 
for 1971. 

All members were present. 

Mayor Johnston asked Mr. McCormick if he would explain the procedure for 
the adoption of the 1971 budget. 

C TTY' HABAGER' S COMMENTS: 

Hr. McCormick said he would not take item by item as the Council members 
had all reviewed the budget with the department staff members who were present 
to answer questions. He explained the staff had started to work on the Pre
limiuary Budget lazt July and submitted it to the Council in October. Be 
stated the budget is balanced insofar as expenditures and estimated revenues 
are concerned; bowever'/lt does not include any increase in wages, at present, . 
or other items which the Councll may wish to include relative to other projects 
requiring funds. 

Hr. McCormick further explained the index to the budget sets out the page 
numbers and the department figures, as well as a listing of the Federal project 
programs. Some of the Federal programs are shown to acquaint the Council with 
the projects» and some will have to be added later by the Cottncll 8S separate 
projects. 'lhe State law control a the procedure by which the budget is set up 
and it is bound by the rules of the State Auditor's office as well. Copies of 
the preliminary budget have been sent to the library and all of the schools. 
Coples are also available in the office of the City Clerk for any interested 
perscma who wish a copy, he added. 

ME'. McCoJ:mick continued~ the 1969 Act relating to budgets states that 
immediately following the filing of the preliminary budget the Cl~ Clerk is 
required to publish a notice each week for two consecutive weeks stating that 
the "preliminary budget for the ensuing fiscal year has been filed with the Clerk 
and that a copy viII be furnished to any taxpayer who may call. The legislative 
bocJy of the city or town will meet on the first business day next preceding the 
beginniDg of the ensuing fiscal year for the purpose of fixing the final budget, 
deslgoat1ng the time and place for the legislative budget meeting and that any 
taxpayer may appear thereat to be heard for or against any part of the budget. 
The publication of such notice shall be made 1n the official newspapa- of the 
city or town or otherwise in one of general .circulation, or if there be' 110 news. 
paper, then by posting in three public places fixed by ordinance as the official 
poatiDgof official notices." 

_ sald the law further states that the Council shall meet Oil. the day fixed 
by Section 8 of this 1969 amendatory act for the purpose of fixiDg the fiDal 
buqet of the city or town. '!he hearing may be continued from day to day but 
not later than the 25th day prior to the coaaencement of the City's or the 
toIftll. fiscal year. which will be January 1st, 1971. "Prior to the conclusion 
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of the hearings, and prior to the beginning of the fiscal year, the legislative 
body is required to make sucb adju8tlllents and change8 as it deems nece8sary or 
proper, and after determining the allowance for each department, shall adopt 
the budget in its final form and content. Appropriations shall be limited to 
the total estimated revenues contained therein, including the amount to be 
raised by ad valor. taxes and unencumbered fund balances estimated to be avail
ab Ie at the close of the fiscal year. Such ordinances may adopt the final 
budget by referencc~ provided the adopting ordinance sball set forth 111 
sunmary fona the totals of the estimated revenues and appropriations for each 
separate fund and the aggregate totals for all such funds combined. A complete 
copy of the final budget must then be given to the State Auditor." 

Mr. McCormick further explained the fiDal budget i8 the one which has been 
amended, added to~ or deleted by action of the Council. Be called the Council's 
ettention to page VII where there is a complete itaizedaccount of all sources 
from vhi~b the estf.mated revenues are to be derived, entitled Schedule I. '!he 
Gener.al Fund has an estiJlated revenue of $14.700,390. Other funds are a180 
shown, hut he said he would not go into detail. The budget indicates where 
all the funcla are derived, part1cu1uly iuaofar as the B & 0 Taxes, the licenses 
taxes, 80 that anyone reading that 8ectioll can see the complete list of the 
sources of revenue for the City's General Funds J and from the I1st of separate 
funds Hr. Gal.ford bas li8ted. Be pointed out that Scbedule II a which begius on 
page XIX lists the estimated expenditures and estimated revenues in detail. Be 
added the law has been followed in all respects by setting out the revenues and 
th e estimated expendf. turea. and that they do balance. Be said the Uti Ii ties 
Deparblent staff 1s present to present its own budget. but stated that the total 
of Utilities' budget and the General Government's budget total $80,217,974. 

Hr. McCormick continued· that most of the ·iepartment budgets are self
explanatory and readily understandable, but the more detailed budget with more 
uni ts is that of the Public Works Department, where' each section is also set 
up separately.. . 

He pointed out that one itelll of special interest was the Ron-Departlllental 
budget on page 332, where the total budget is $2,465,858. Be noted that the 
purpose of this particular fund is for general fixed costs which are not re
lated to any other particular department, and there has been an increase of 
$422,092 for 1971, This listing gives items that cannot normally be found io 
the regular depar~tal budgets, such as advertising 00 LID's. auditing and 
accounting. expert services, insurance, street light energy costs, water ser- . 
vice charges, contractural services. publicity and public relatiOns, the transit 
subsidy, funds for the Park Board and the Humane Society, etc. Be also pointed 
out that in addition to the above items, there is the section on Additional 
Appropriations, which total $423,064, which include Iteaas not related to any 
one department, but cover various items. 

Mr. McCormick said be bas proposed'two changes: one in the City Attorney's 
office and one in the City Manager' 8 office. He commented while he was in the 
City Attorney's office for 15 years as City Attorney tbere had always been two 
chief assistants so that there would never be anyone person responsible in the 
absence of the City Attorney. 'Be felt they should not go back to the same llethod, 
therefore, be i8 proposing that one of the Chief Assistants be deleted and that 
a Deputy City Attorney with the same powers as the City Attorney be included. 
The only coat to the City would be a one or two-8tep raise, to adjust the City 
Attorney and the Chief Deputy differential. . He also point~d out that tbe City. 
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as a one and one-half billion dollar corporation, cannot be operated through 
the Ci~ Manager's office with only one man in charge. This has been the 
circu.stance until be had employed Mr. ETling Mark to assiat hia. Be re
marked there are innumerable projects at a standstill to be processed. and 
,,,i th 22 departments there is too lIlUCh for one person to bandle; therefore, 
he is requesting another person to be appointed to assist the Ci~ Manager. 

Hr. McCormick said at a later date he will also be requesting that the 
Council approve a Property Management Coordinator. Over the years there has 
been accumulated 50 or 60 small pieces of property as a result of LID actions 
and should be sold by the Ci ty. The City is continually buying. selling and 
leasin! property with no absolute control. He proposes assigning such admi~ 
istrative action to the jurisdiction of the PUblic Works Dept., where DOSt of 
this type of action takes place-

***** 
UTILITIES DlPAIl'1'HENT: 

Mr. McCormick remarked that now he would ask the Utilities DepartJae1lt to 
make ita own presentation. Hr. Clif Erdahl, Director of Utilities, then intro
duced bi. staff members to the City Council. Mr. Erdahl explained that the 
Utilities budget Is balanced and had been submitted to the Council for approval. 
He then asked his Assistant Director, Mr. A.3. Benedetti, to review the Utilities 
budget for the Council. . 

Mr. Benedetti explained the Utilities Dept. budget for 1971 totalled 
$35,418,652, as compared to the 1970 budget of $33,000.000. In their letter to 
the Utility Board and to the Council. this year's budget had included approx
imately 19 le8S positions than were budgeted for 1970. Bovever, a fev position8 
had been added in the Belt Line Division in the last few days due to the anti
cipated increased log haul operations in the Port area shortly after the first 
of the year. -

Hr. Beiaedettl pointed out that in tbe li.tinS of lelleral coats on pale 2 
of the budget there is a general information tabulation which might be of interest 
to the Council. There Is a listing of general coats which are allocated to the 
Utilities Dept. on a percentage basis. 'lhese include services by the City CounCil, 
City Clerk, Accounting & Auditina, PurchasinB, Property Records & LID' 8. Legal 
and Personnel. Dtese services are allocated and paid by each of the Utility 
Divisions OIl the basis of their proportionate share of expenses. the percentage 
is reviewed periodically by the Utilities Dept. and the time baa arrived to do 
that in the near future. However. a8 can be seen in the budget, the Utilities 
pays approxtmately $370,000 for the ordinary services that are required out of 
the General Ftmd~ 

Hr. Benedetti polDted out that the estimated 8t. gross eandnge tax paynlell.ts 
by Utilities to the General Fund are estimated to be $2,289,050 for the Light 
Division and $316,900 for the Vater Division. In the Belt Line Division, be
cause of the 1acreased revenue froaa the anticipated log hauling, the tax payments 
would be increased from $61,600 to $76,600, thereby changing the total of all 
three divisions fra. $35,231.652 to $35,418,6520 

!he posl~on requirements for the Utilities are shown on pages 4 thru 8, 
alons with the maintenance and operation expenses and the capital outlay re
quirements, he added. Each of these services are allocated vi thin the D1 vision 
on a percentage basia according to their requirements. OIl page. 10 the General 
Servicea budget outlines the responsibilities and activities of the Utilities' 
Gener.l Service Department, .where they are again distributed ucordiD8 to the 
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perceatap of _ b7 each dlvletoD. 'lite apeuea for each operatloo bave beeD 
included as «an"'- badleta OD1,. bat are li.ted 111 the budset in order that 
they ca be COIltnl1e4. 

Pas- 11 throop 14 ahow the varlous ellployee positions aDd it ahould be 
noted that tbere are tao Ie •• emp~eee allocated for 1971 than in 1970. !bis 
is in baJ.wora, with the cuttiDl cbm ill all areas. he explained. PageS'15 _d 16 
show the 1I&iDteD8llCe and operationa f.D each departIDeDt area and S-ge 18 shows 
the capital outlay requirements vh1ch viii be authorized for 1971 if the ftmds 
are available cluriDS the year. 

Pase 20, the Ccmtrol1er' a Division, allocations are shovD for refuse 
collectiOD, the sewer utility mel the transit &ystell, each of which pay for a 
poruOD of the Custo.r AccountiDa ezpeDSe. Here again these are proportloaate 
to the requ1raeata of 'each d1vf.siOll for the services involved. Raving all of 
these services ccabf.Ded into ODe bllUna to the customer results f.a • 1011U'-co.~ 
bil1iD8 for the City. !he total IlUIIber of ellployeea In the Controller' 8 Din.f..oIl 
appears to be an iDcreaae of ODe aap1oyee; ~, two employeea who vere 
for..-17 lD die Belt Line DlvislOD were traaaferre4 to the Cont:l:Oller'. DlY1si01l 
for 1971 aDd dd.. results ill • ~~tlOD of one employee. 

!be Liah~ Dlv1sioll hadae~ Oil"' pap 32 .boa the actual aouat apeade4 111 
1969, die eaUmabCl aouat f. 1970, and the eattaat:e for 1971. !he total for 
1971 is $30,296.300 as CGIIpared to $59,252.824 for 1969. Hr. Belledettl u-
p tatned thf.. dlffercmce vas due to a refuDd:lDB bond issue which bact adeled over 
$2 m111l00. to tlaat 7ear's apenae budlS, aDd it: had baeD p1amlecl to refuad 
that t1lllt 1....-c1i as it has allovacl the departaeDt to save over $2% III.l11on 
by refaDdiDa daeae bonds which were c:anyiaB a hiper 11Iterest tbaa those the 
Ci ty ... ule to float at: a J.oa!u 1a~erest: rabt. 

1Ir. llaDecfeCti CODtiDue4, 111 the Liaht Dlvision and also in tDe Vatu 
Di vi.loa, there are operatiDa reveauee _feb atldpate the Deed for aa.e adJust
ments .. be _de ill rates charged cIuria& the com.aa JUr. It! explained this 
had beea prevlaua17 _ti0ae4 1D a __ randua f1"aa the l'tiUties Board to the 
Council ad oat1iDed c:baD&ea rec: ..... ded by CODSUltants Ford, hcoD & Dsvts. 
Page 32 aban theae apeacftturea broken dovD into cateaories _d pas .. 3' throap 
4S ... the poalt1oa requlremeata for the Ltaht Division. Ia 19n, there are 
518 elllpto,.ees 11sted; whereas in 1970 there were 526, a reductiOD of 8 ..,loyeee. 

p .... 46, 47 ad 48 show the .ant_alICe aDd operation 8Xpeaaea aDd paae 49 
shove _ out:liDe of tax ..,...~ b7 the Light: Divi8ion.1Ie reaarked that: it: 1. 
oftentbles dIought die Utilities Deparblellt cIoea not: pay taxes; 11hueu the 
estma~ed Uzea for 19n viii he $3.699,250 paid to "the Ci&y and It la the __ 
type of operatioD 1D the Water Dlvleion. 

Paps SO aDd 51 show the senlce requireaent8 on debts iacuned 011 bcmda 
by the L1&h~ Dlv.lalon. III 1971 • senlce -tee of $10.037,461 viii have to be 
?aid for this obliaation. Page 64 outllDe. die capital outlay budset. _tell 
will reqalre further atteatioa cturt.as1971. ad shows. toal of $4.600,000 l~ 
that area. 

!he • ., for the Vater Division OR paBe 66, shows a total of $4,155,352 
for operactaa expenditures in 1971. fte difference between thac figure ancl 
the previous ,.eara is due ~ the iDcreaaed t:iIIber salea vld.ch reau1te4 f.a 
surplaa renauea which have heeD applied to the budset. as detailed OR pap 68. 
In the Water Dlvision there i8 also 8Il anticipated rate increase, which viiI be 
diocU88e4 wltla the Utillt.y Board ad the City CouDcll at • later date. 

'!be Vat:er Dtvi810D ..... four fewer elllployees for 1971 thaa 10 1970. .. 
showa OIl pap 77 aDd the tax ..,..t to be .. de to the City, the State aDd the 
Count,- will ..... t to $520,000." fte cIeb~ eervf.ce requf.remeats 11111 .owlt to '. ". 
approdllate1J' $400,000 for the 7ear. 

Pape 91 ad 92 show the fuactioDal capital outlQ forthi. a:viaioa, _41 
it hu __ aUg_ted that the propert)' aoqul81tiOll and cODstruction of Pipeline 
No o '. ~tell w.l.ll caae IDto the tide nata area, be cawaeneed durf.D.l1971. 
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t'l total budset of $588,874 has been listed for preUmiDar7 work on this project. 
ht". BeDedetti adeled this 18 one of the most urgent project8 in the City aDd 
involves acqd.aition of right-of-vay, which i8 as yet unencumbered by builclinsa 
or other illlprOvelleD.ta, and it should coaaence in the near future in order to 
construct it ecoDOIId.ca11y. 

!he Belt Line budget on page 94 shows $780,000 as the total expense for 
1971; however, thi8 has been changed to $967,000, Which vas adjusted to include 
the hiring of additional employees if the anticipated loS haul business develop8 
as the department baa been advised, in order to hire two extra crews. 

Hr. Jarstad noted that $865,000 had been budgeted for the handling of fisb 
at the Cowlitz Batcb~ in 1971, and the department has spent only $714,000 
leavins a balance of $150,000 in that fund. Be asked what had been done with 
the unused portion,. as indicated on page 54. 

Hr. Benedetti replied that DO scheduled project bad been left undone. One 
of the I18jor items had been relative to the fish food for the hatchery and ex
p lained that my variation in the use of the food could cause a considerable 
variat101l in the expenses and revellue to the City. 

Mr.Cockrel1, Assistant Director of Utilities, explained that the expenditures 
for the hatchery had been considerably lower and the full amount budgeted had 
not been spent. Be uplained it was the first full year of experience with the 
hatchery but with additional experience, the Department could aJre accurately 
estimate the necessary expenses. 

Hr. Jarstad asked if that indicated the hatcheries were up to full capacity. 
Mr. Cockrell replied they were operatiDs up to full eapac:lt;y and the de

partment had _t all of their reasonable requirements- iIIe year 1970 had been 
a very succeseful year 88 far as returns to the department were concerned and 
it haa been said this 18 one of the 1IIOat outstanding hJdro-eleeaic projects. 
The State Pisheries had availed itself of the opportunity of the large run of 
salmon OR the Cowlitz and procured 1 _llioD more e888 dum needed ill the 
ha tcbm:y for use ill other hatcheries and thereby IIIOre water vas used. 

Hr. HcConrlc:k asked 1f the Council wished to have all the smaller depart
ment hacla presellt at the remainins budget meetings. 

Mayor Jolm8ton said he tbousht it would be wise to have them present for 
the meeting on the following evening, December 2nd. 

Moved by Hr. Flanigan that the mee~in8 be recessed unttl December 2nd at 
7:00 P.N. Seconded by Dr. BerrmaDD. 

The _etins was then recessed at 11: 10 P.M. 
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